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'And then Policeman Williams
landed. For control, he had
Christy Mathewson looking like
a bush leaguer. His.aim was true,
and Norman subsided. Then he
was locked up.

This morning he appeared be-

fore Judge Beitler in Clark street
court. He told the judge he had
been a target for two years, and
the water had no bad effect on
him.

"You ought to stickJp water,
then," said the judge. ""It seems
to,me that you haven't been soak-
ed enough. I'll 'soak' you $10 and
costs. How's that for a good
throw?"

Norman will not be among
those present to be heaved at to-

night.

OH! SEE WHAT STUMP DID
Owners of the Indianapolis

ball club, angry at the team's
slump, hired .detectives to dogthe
steps of the athletes when off the
field. Statistics have been com-
piled by the faithful sleuths on
the number of drinks each player
had, whether he smiled after the
drinks, what time he got to bedi
whether he swore when tieing his
tie, and a number of other things.

The tea mhas been away from
home three weeks, 'and during
that time detectives were trailing
the members nigtit and day. All
of this became public todaywhen
seven players were suspended and
fined. Their names were not
given out. A thorough shake-u- p

of the team is certain. The fore-

runner of it was the deposing of
Charley O'Leary, as

,&

manager, Charles O'Day of the
Springfield team tf the Central
league, replacing him.

You can't blame the players for
being suspicious after this expe-
rience.

Also, Charley Murphy might
employ sleuths to trail Heinie
Zimmerman and defect what sys-
tem he pursues to garner so
man base hits, passing the
method on to the rest of the
Cubs.

Kitchen Economy.
Simkins was much alarmed at

the coal strike, and to save his
store of coal he had a gas stove
fitted in the kitchen for cooking
purposes.

His old servant was a devoted
creature, but she didn't under-
stand the gas stove. So Simkins
went to explain the new device.
He lit the burners and had just
given the necessary particulars
when a message called him from
the kitchen.

Simkins is a busy man and his
business drove the matter from
his mind for some days. Then he
suddenly thought of it and asked
Martha how the stove was doing.

To his consternation she re-

plied: " 'Deed, sir, that's the best
stove I ever did see. That fire you
lit for me three days ago is still
burnin', and it ain't even lowered
once." Horner's Weekly.
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She's the saddest woman in the
world.

How's that?
Her husband agrees with her in

everything. """
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